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Details of Visit:

Author: GentlemanJohn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Jun 2017 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 79
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://charlotteaction.org/escort/minodora/
Phone: 07947875604

The Premises:

Minodora's place was ok. The street was well lit and I felt safe in the area. You access the premises
from the street and I had no problems at all. Inside there was nothing to write home about, but it
was alright. 

The Lady:

I chose Minodora because I fancied a bit of filthy action with this blonde 22-year-old from Hungary.
Her photos on the website were not very sharp but her body looked a bit of alright so I decided to
give her a go. Unfortunately, the bad photos mask bad skin and not the most pretty face I've ever
seen. 

The Story:

Minodora does have a decent body, but "cheap ride" does kind of sum up of the deal. She looked
shagged out when I arrived and not really in the mood to please me.

She did her best to give me some OWO. Her mouth was nice but she was a bit slobbery on my
balls and cock. I prefer it when they take their time. Minodora just wasn't up for it at all and I had the
feeling that she just wanted to get through it quickly. The massage was a bit better. Yet again I felt
she could have done it in a more sensual manner. She was a bit heavy handed on my shoulders.

I decided to go for some anal with Mindora just to get some satisfaction. By this stage I wasn’t
exactly highly turned on. Still I did the business and blew my load all over her arse. I would describe
my hour with Minodora as a very average experience.
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